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RESEARCH 
IN SERVICE LABORATORIES 

CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS FORMED 
DURING THE SPOILAGE OF FISH 

ABSTRACT 

Vol. 19, No. 1 

A progress report on a chromatographic study of the prptein-breakdown products appea~
ing in the meat of fish during spoilage. Free ninhydrin-rea~ve co~ponents such as the ammo 
acids were studied on homogenates of iced round fish and of mmced flSh throughout a 15-day 
storage period. No ninhydrin-reactive compounds other than those re~rted were observed. 
No significant increases in free amino acids were noted though free lysme apparently decreased 
in quantity during stor,age. 

INTRODUC TION 

Different types of spoilage occur in fish of different ~pe.cies .and even in.fish of 
the same species. depending upon such factors as the vanahons In the chemIcal 
constituents of the muscle of different species. the conditions of handling during 
storage. and the kinds of enzymes 
and bacteria involved. A knowl
edge of why different types of 
spoilage occur under various 
handling conditions and of what 
types of chemical compounds 
are formed would be of gn~at 
value in preservation studies 
and in the development of ob
jective tests for determining 
the freshness of fish. Conse
quently the Seattle Fishery 
Technological Laboratory of 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service began a study of the 
various types of chemical com
pounds that are formed in the 
meat of fish when spoilage oc-
curs. 

Fig. 1 - Chromatographic equipment. 

Work to date has included a preliminary investigation of protein -breakdown 
products such as amino acids and amines . Qualitative (identifying) and semi
quantitative (not wholly precise measurement of amounts) determination of these 
substances have been made by means of filter-paper chromatography. This tech
nique is well adapted for making preliminary separations and identifications of the 
wide range of substances that may form in small quantities in fish meat during 
spoilage. 

In paper chromatography. a small drop of the solution containing the substances 
to be separated is applied to a strip or a sheet of filter paper at a short distance 
from one -end of the paper. The drop is allowed to dry. The end of the paper near
est to the spot is placed in the "developing" solvent. which usually is water con-
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1. Mix 25 grams of cod meat wi~h 8'0 milliliters of absolute ethanol in 
an electric blendor for 5 millutes. 

2. Separate out the solid material by sucthiC:>ll filttratthionf~ltwaSthe t~~:~~~~s 
with 80 -percent ethanol, add the was Ings 0 e 1 ra , 
discard the solids. 

3. Transfer the filtrate to a separatory funnel, addd thhrkee vtholum.exts of 
chloroform to each volume of the filtrate, an s a e e ml ure 
thoroughly. 

4. Allow the two layers in the funnel to separate, then discard the bottom 
layer. 

5. Concentrate the aqueous (upper) layer to a volume of 5 to 10 milliliters 
(acc urately measured). 

The ninhydrin-reactive constituents of the extract are sepa~ated b~ two-.dime.n
sional paper chromatography. The solvent used for separation ill the fIrst dIre chon 
consists of liquid phenol and metal-free water (4 : 1 v/v) and O. 04 percent 8 hydroxy
quinoline; the solvent used for 
separation in the second direc
tion consists of 2,6-lutidine, 2, 
4, 6-collidine, water, and di
ethylamine (100: 100: 100:3 v/v) 
(Block et al. 1955). The vari-

Tab e 1 - (..;nanges in r ree Am~~~do~;r::tor:e~:e:;:!:~dS~:ra~rr Chromatography) 0 Cod with 

0us compounds that separate are 
detected by dipping the chroma
tograms in 0.25 percent (w Iv) 
ninhydrin in acetone (Toennies 
1951). After the chromatogram 

p>t 

is dried in a hood, the color is 
developed by placip.g the chroma
togram in a warm oven at about 
85 0 C. for 5 to 10 minutes '. Spots 2 

of varying colors and shapes ap
pear as a res ult of the reaction 
between ninhydrin and the vari-
0us separated compounds. 
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A series of standard solutions containing various combinations of pure amino 
acids and amines are also chromatographed, and each of the various compounds is 
ultimately identified on the "standard" chromatogram. The spots appearing on the 
chromatograms of the ·various cod samples then are identified by comparing them 
with the known spots on the standard chromatogram. 

RESULTS 

The data obtained with lot 1 (table 1) indicated the following: (1) free lysine, 
valine, leucines, glutamic acid, glycine, taurine, proline, and d, -and -f -alanine were 
present in the fresh samples; (2) no changes were detected in the amount of glut
amic acid, glycine, taurine, proline, and do. -and -f-alanine as the samples were 
stored; (3) the amounts of valine and of leucines decreased in the ground samples 
stored in jars at 340 F. but not in the whole fish stored in ice; (4) the amount of 
lysine decreased both in the ground sample stored at 340 F. and in the whole fis!. 
stored in ice. 

The results obtained with lot 2 are in essential agreement with those obtained 
with lot I, except that the amounts of valine and of leucines decreased only in the 
ground samples stored for 6 days but not in any of the other ground samples. 
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Except for the amino acids shown in table I, no other ninhydrin -reactive com
pounds were found by the experimental procedure used. 

SUMMARY 

In a study of the various types of chemical compounds that are found in fish 
meat when spoilage occurs, Pacific cod (Gadus macrocephalus) were stored in the 
round in ice, and samples of the ground cod were stored in jars at 340 F. Paper 
chromatography was Llser! to detect the ninhydrin-reactive compounds. Free lysine, 
valine, leucines, glutamic acid, glycine. taurine, proline, and 0\ - and -(-alanine 
were detected in the fresh samples . Lysine decreased in quantity in the samples 
during storage. No changes in the quantities of glutamic acid, glycine, taurine, pro
line, and ~ - and -r: -alanine were detected. The results obtained to date are not 
sufficiently conclusive to establish a definite difference between whole samples and 
ground samples. Other than the compounds already reported in this summary, no 
other ninhydrin-reactive substances were found by the experimental procedure used. 

--DAVID T. MI YAUCHI AND DONALD C. MALINS, CHEMISTS 
FISHERY TECHNOLOGICAL LABORATORY, 
BRANCH OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES, 
U. S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE, SEATTLE, WASH. 
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"GRAYING" IN CANNED SHRIMP 

Research on the most prevalent form of discoloration - -" graying" - -in canned 
wet pack shrimp has shown that the discoloration is dependent upon the age or con
dition of the shrimp prior to canning. That is, as the age of the shrimp in ice in
creased, both the pH and the amount of "graying" increased in the canned product. 
It was also noted that black iron sulphide container discoloration was more likely 
to occur with an elevated product pH (Food Technology, May 1956). 
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TECHNICAL NOTE NO.36 - DETERMINING FISH CONTENT OF 
FROZEN FRIED FISH STICKS 

ABSTRACT 

1 IDS report describes the basic procedure for determining the content of the meat of 
fISh m frozen fried fish sticks. The procedure offers packers a simple and rapid method 
of analysis that can be used conveniently as a tool in the control of quality. The procedure 
15 useful also in determinmg compliance with the proposed standards for grades of frozen 
frIed fish sticks. 

INTRODUC TION 

The voluntary Federal Standards for Grades of Frozen Fried Fish Sticks (Fed
eral Register 1956) provide that frozen fried fish sticks contain not less than 60 
p rc nt, by weight, of fish meat. The Technological Laboratory of the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service at East Boston, Mass., developed a method of analysis capable 
of determining compliance with this requirement. 

Th method that was developed is simple and rapid. It consists, essentially, 
f th following steps: (1) weigh the whole frozen fried fish stick, (2) dip the fish 

stick in a colored solution (copper sulfate) at room temperature for a specified 
hme, (3) remove the coating on the fish stick by scraping the stick with a spatula, 
(4) w igh the remaimng fish meat, and (5) calculate the content of fish meat in the 
fISh stick by use of the formula: 

Percent fish meat (wt. of fish meat after removal of coatin) lOO 
(wt. of whole frozen -fried fish stick 

PROCEDURE 

PPARATUS AND MATERIALS: 

1. Triple -beam or similar rapid -weighing balance that is sensitive 
to to. 05 gram. 

2. Two -liter beaker. 

3. Copper-sulfate solution. 

4. Immersion thermometer. 

5. C lip tongs of wire, plastic, or glass. 

6. Stop watch or regular watch with second hand. 

7. Ordinary paper towels. 

8. Spatula, 4 -inch blade with rounded tip. 

9. Container for waste breading and fish. 

10. Glass funnel, medium size. 

11. Glass wool, coars filter paper, or paper towel. 

HATIO OF HE DIPPING SOLUTION: Dissolve approximately 250 
pp r sUlf.ate cryst.als (CuS04 . 5H20) in a small quantity of hot water. 
t r t brmg to 1 bter. Coor to room temperature. 

~-=.:..:...:...:.:.:::.;,..;..:;:~~.oF S M,PLE: Maintain s.aI?ples ~n refrigerated storage at 
. or 10 .... r. Remove indlVldual flsh-stick samples only as 

d d for the ( nalysis. 
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Determination: 

1. Remove the frozen fish stick from the refrigerated storage and 
weigh the fish stick to the nearest 0.1 gram immediately (within 20 sec
onds). Do not use broken or damaged fish sticks or those with large voids 
in the coating. 

2. Employing the clip tongs. 
promptly immerse the fish stick 
into the copper-sulfate solution 
for the appropriate time speci
fied (table 1). Allow the tongs 
to ,remain attached to the fish 
stick (fig. 1) to avoid delay in 
the subsequent removal of the 
fish stick from the solution. 

3. At the end of the inter- DIPPING TOWELING 

val specified in table 1. prompt-
1y remove the fish stick from 
the solution, roll the stick lightly in a paper towel, press the towel lightly 
against the stick on all sides to absorb excess moisture. and then unroll 
the towel. The rolling, pressing. and unrolling should be completed in 
not more than 7 seconds. 

Table 1 - Dipping-Time Guide 
Temperature '1 emperature Ulpplng '1 lme 

of the of the Fish Sticks Fried I Fish Sticks Fried in 
~opper-Sulfate Frozen Fried in Nonhydrogenated Hydrogenated or 

Oils Hardened Oils 21 Solution Fish Sticks 
De ree . . ....... . ... (Seconds) .. ..... . . .. .... 

F ' . C. 
0 -TIf 
to to 20 to 25 25 t o 30 

-10 -23 

-10 -23 
1R00m Temf; to to 20 to 25 30 t o 40 

perature- > -15 -26 
1\ 650 to 850 F. ) 15 -26 

to to 25 to 30 35 t o 45 
20 -29 

20 -29 
to to 30 to 35 45 to 60 
30 -34 

1/ The exact temperature, within this range, was fOlllld not to be c rit ical. 
2/ A crude method for determining whether a fish stick has been fried in hydrogenated or hardened fats is 

as follows: Remove a small portion of the coating from one stick. Place the material in a test tube, 
add several ml. of ether or acetone, and shake lightly. Decant a portion of the solvent solution onto a 
piece of paper towel. Hydrogenated or hardened fats leave a white solid spot on the paper after the 
solvent has evaporated. 

4. Under adequate lighting, remove the coating from the top side' of 
the fish stick. To do this (a) grasp the fish stick (which is lying flat on 
the towel) by the ends (fig. 2. step 1); (b) place the spatula on the top sur
face of the fish stick at the end that is away from the operator and press the 
spatula into the coating perpendicular to the surface. being careful not to 
penetrate the meat of the fish stick; and (c) quickly draw the spatula blade 

31 
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over the fish stick in one long continuous motion, removing the coating. 
The fibrous -appearing fish meat should rema in, whereas the yellow coat-
ing should roll off. 

5. Quickly repeat operation 4 on the three remaining sides. These 
operations remove the major potion of the coating f rom the four principal 
surfaces, with only four quick strokes. This phase of the removal of the 
coating on all four sides should be completed within 20 seconds. 

6. Discard any samples that show more than a t race of blue color
ing on the fish meat due to excess penetration of the c opper 'sulfate so
lution through voids in the coating of the fish stick. 

STEP 2 

---:--,-Yr--.I..l::,.ft ( -----STEP 3 

7. Remove the coating from 
the two ends of the fish stick. To 
do this, hold the blade of the spatula 
at and parallel t o t he end,- and cut 
away the coating (fig. 2, step 2). 

8. Remove from the still
frozen fish stick any r emaining 
coating, which a ppears as a yel
low film, by us e of the rounded 
tip of the spatula . Scrape the fish 
lightly, taking care to scrape only 
those surfaces whe re t he film re
mains. 

9. Remove a ny coating on 
the edges by holding the fish stick 
upright and cutting away the coat
ing with the blade of the spatula 
being held almost parallel to the 
edge of the fish stick (fig . 2, 
step 3). 

10. Weigh the fish m eat re
maining. 

11. Calculate the amount of 
fish meat by use of the formula : 

Percent fish meat = 

(weight of fish meat) 100 
(weight of whole stick) 

DISCUSSION 

of the coating should be carried out as ra idl a . The weig~ings ~nd the r emoval 
following precautions should be observed:P y s IS compatlble WIth good care . The 

1. _ The tota.l elaps~d time for analysis of each fish stick should not d 3.1 
mlnute~. period of tune greater than this m ()' e xcee 2 
th condensation of moisture on the fish st' k ay 1 a Pfermlt errors re sulting from 
th coating and (b) by allowing the fish st~C k ~r t~SS 0 water from the fish into 
to scrape off the coating without removing ~om~ of at~eo;i:~f::;~t ~ake it difficult 
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3. nv :-impl S showing 
than a tra c of hlu coloring on h 
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--ANTHONY J . fRASCATORE, JR., 
FISHLRY TECH OLOGIC ABO 
BRANCH or COM~E CIAL FI HE 
U. S. fiSH A~D _ ILOLlfE 
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RAI I G OF SHRIMP 

Th suc ess of an nt rpris> to rai::: shrimp 
things, upon prop r pr paration of nurs ry and I' aring ponds, 

0'. A 

hrimp k now n sci ntificall ' as P na us monodon I' abncu , ha n cuI tV 

in Philippin stuarine pond with an ave rag' J)J'oduchon f 280 pound 
ov rap riod of six months. 

pIa 
must b 

of th 

Th 1 l'g "1' r ~a l'ing p nd::; ar • ch 'ain'd 
from th> nul'S I' V P rid . Th r u~u< Uy 

To 1'3.1 ' shrimp in Florida wo 
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